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The Id~sear(
probably 'will d0 sos too.-

And, now that the legislators have
approved the bill; they'l-probably ap-
,prop)ciate sujtticient funds in a few days
for LCNS to.operate as a four-year, in-
stitution —even, though some legisla-
tors would have tan, excuse to kill the
school by killing "its appropriations on
the grounds'hat the sales tax defeat
leaves no way to'pay'or it.

However, there 'is still 'a possibil-
ity that the state's educational needs
can be met, but it's not likely "that
they will be met adequately. The
"increase - this-and-add-a-little - of.
that" method of- raising taxes is,'the
only way left: the. head tax might be
increased 50 per cent, the statewide
propert,y tax could be raised, the cig-
arette tax couM'go"up another cent
or the tax on liquor might be upped.

But it's doubtful that enough o(f

those proposals. could make it through
the Legislature'to keep Idaho's teach-
ers from being unde1~aid, prevent the
staite's universities from being threat-
ened with stunted growth and allow
Idaho's probable four-year school-to-be
to offer more than a mediocre educa-
tion, In all the fun of spending money
the state doesn't have, those matters
were forgotten.¹M.

The Idaho Legislature bought a few
items on'credit this year, but last week
it decided 'ILot Ibo pay for them.

After giving university status i)f)

Idaho State College and.shoitsigh'tfedly
approving four-year sitatus for Lewis-
Clark Normal School; (the legislators
voted down the prop'osed: sales 4x in
the SentLte Saturdey, 'thus. abandoning
the only halfway. reaasonable way of
paying for their shopping'trip.

The worry about costs was saved
until last. No doubt solne legislators
voted for the LCNS bill simply be-
cause they hoped by doing so to put
the sales tax measure through: they

figured that if the state'. inade-
quate educational funds were over-
burdened still further with the cost
of making LCNS a .four-year school,
the sales tax would have to be ap-
proved to pay for it. But it wasn'.

Governor Smylie hasn't signed the
LONS measure yet, but he's expected to
do so even though he'l be crossing his
fellow Republicans if he does (all but
a few Rebublicans and only a handful
of Democrats voted against it). With
the clamor raised for the measure in
northern Idaho (which has treated
Smylie kindly in elections for such a
heavily Democratic area) and the fact
that the Legislature approved it, he
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Seat Jagaa,

Due b) the direct influence and

leadatghip by class officers, last

Friday the sophomore class gpan-

gatad a mixer jointly with WSU s

sophomore class. The purpose of

this was ta foster inter-campus

relations and ta raise funds for

charity. It did both.

Approximately 800 people at-

tended and many persons met stu-

dents from tha other school. We

made In00 profit, all of which will

be donated ta a worthy cause.

The class officers have proved

that they can act under their awn

initiative and carry aut a project.
Other class officers CML da sa

toa. We feel that class officers in-

deed da form a training grajind

in democratic government, pro-

vide social function, and da chari-

table wark. For these reasons,

class officers are necessary.

We urge yau ta vote for the re.
tention of class officers.

Sincerely,
Rick Bache
Sam Taylor
Carol Hussa

Kathy Baxter

There ig nat tao'much more
that can be said about ASUI elec-
tians at this particutat moment
since this is being writteII befate
last night's smoker. In that smok-
er, no doubt, moro asinii)e, ema-
tianal and unrealistic claims.sad
statements will be made.

But that seems an almost h)-
evitable happ(xiing because the
parties caiis!stently fail to search
the campus and find the best men
'ta put into these offices. Far taa

. often a motive of self-aggrandize-
ment is evident. And it is Drily

with some time in office that the
elected officials begin to gaa what
can be done aiid gain. a sincere
desire ta help their University.

There are exceptf aas of
course. But in only tare hi-

stances tg the campatgis per-
sonality of a candidate the same
as iL is when ha lg carrying aut
his duties after eleeilan.

Wha am I, an Argonaut editor
traditionally labeled as one of the
biggest hypocrites, ta criticize
hypocrisy, Perhaps it is because
after a year in office (an appoint-
ive one true, but still a duty) I
have gained a desire ta help my
University and feel that it only

'an be done by pointing aut its
future leaders'hortcomings b)
bet'ter enable the voters to make
an intelligent choice.

There seems ta be a definite
lack of big issues this year This
is perhaps indicative of the real-
istic role of student government.
Perhaps a pointer ta prove that
stu(tent government can't da all
that Mr. Bounds says it can. "Put
the student back in student gavr
ernment" "Tell Us lyhat you want
and we will da,it" It has been a
cambinatian of can't ai(d wall't in
the past and very few are cap-
able of saying what the exact
proportion is, let alone those wha
have never held a student bday
office.

The lack of issues also casts
a finger of aspersion on Mr.
Eldred and Mr. Fraies.

Twa'embers

of the Executive Board
should".-kaaw what can and
sh(t(ild tea done and ghauldn't be

t(s,wfss an. election -on

emotional statements in smok-

ers. A calm voice of explanation

taglisIIctilly,spptsfgiag the gft-

uati(si,wa(iid bfs isch IL talief
that Ihre csndldsht would wfn by
a-Ig'adgltde.'hi ttra ptaaldaiitfal

hapefuls that have the bach-
gtraifnd tJI da thtg, aran'k.

What it evolves into then fg a
choice of the best representative

of the students to the state and

lo the adminigttatian. Wha pas-

sesseg the most quiet canfidence
without being irragant or cocky?
Wha hag a real datanninatlan ta
da something yet fg humble

enough to ba accepted as a man

l)fr the older men ha ig dealing
l()tfth aiid nat as a young p(mk?
1I(tata has the knowledge ta act
realistically and nat blunder his

way to hfamy In the eyes of those
'really running things?

These are subjective analygigas

of persai)IIlitlas of the candidates,
But thaii the presidential aspir-
ants have nat offered ug anything

else ta'base a decision on. They
make it as difficult as they can
for the voter to place an ASUI

President in his propert perspec-
tive. What are they afaird of?

The "big lie" can't continue for-

avat;

The

i~o..c.en.l.'..eece
I sat at my typewriter Sunday night and thought abp(I(

the election Thursday when we have to choose aur camp(Is

forms containing many general promises.

My typewriter keys were silent. The candidates had ta]jced

in glittering generalities, for weeks. They would be at it agate
at the ASUI debate Monday. The goad points had been discus

sad and I didn't know what ta write.

As I was deep in thought, an old friend, Satinaii River

Slim, from the "Sfslm'aii River strolled into the Arg office
whata I was working slane. It was-after midnight

"Howdy," Slim said as he tossed his wide-brimmed 1)at

across the desk, sat down in an easy chair and propped j)js

boots against the wall. "What's the worry."
"I'm trying to evaluate the present campaign."

"Why waste your time?" he asked and shrugged his 9!10((ld.

ers "These campus politicians are like my cows when <t)ey

smell water."
"What do you mean?" I queried, straightening up.

"Campus politicians ga bunch up and say they'e for any

thing, only they word it differently in their platforms...
UAnd the parties aren't consistent from year to year."

"Well, I dont'now,'" said I, starting to defend student cam-

paigning.
"United's high school summer accelerated program, CUp's

traveling display and Eldred's centennial plan concern public

relations..."
"Yes, but... "
"CUP's promise ta publish pre-E-Board agendas,

(even though they have iro right Lo give such a promise

since it's your newspaper gnd you decide what is printed

and whati isn'), United's 'Fountain Forum're geared to

let the student think ha is voting for a bigger voice in stu-

dent government"
"Okay, but... "
"And how about Eldred'9 'Little Hoover Cari)illisslan'nd

CUP's claim ta intellectual stimulation through more sympo-

siums, etc? Or United's proposal to utilize faculty talent? Seems

like everyone wants ia strengtllei) student-faculty relations."

"Yes, but how about Mariana Finney's student recruitment

program?" I broke in.
"A good idea," Slim retorted. "But sha didn't sec Rafa Gibbs

wba will probably produce the 'film or Gorclon Law lvho will

direct the filin until after your Friday Fleece."
"Yes, but ( I was still defending student leaders) she had

seen Gibbs briefly before alld only wants student opinion on

the old film at this time."
"That's nat what she said in the first smoker."

"Okay, Slim," I said, na)v slightly irritated. "What

abas(t United's plan advacatissg Fidday after Thanksgiving

aff? Or CUP's stand on class officers?"
Slim smiled. "Friday off after Thanksgiving is an adriun-

istratlve worry. The Regents have a policy of calling all holi-

days declared by the Governor a school holiday. This is the

general procedure in most states.
"The president says that ha will exchange Friday after

Thanksgiving for one or more days in spring vacation. (Oja, 1

know it's current fad ta call the atinrnay general or one of

the Regents but I'l take Thaophilus'ord for it.)
"As for CUP on class officers, its stand isn't positive. CUPs

for class officers as long as CUp thinks students are for tjlai))n

Slim said, and then paused Lo catch his breath.
"Okay, I'l concede a paint"

"I thiiltc Bill Balves summed it up when ha told you

that a group of candid(stes can't get together asld write a

good platform in a couple of weaks... They have ta sv»<

until they get in 'office and then pick what has ta be d»c
and do it," Slim said.

"Then, it's the candidate wha is important and iiot tlio

party?" I asked.
"Naw you'e got the idea," Slim replied. "Do you have a

candidate p!Cked for president?"
"Well... "
"Haw about Clif Eldrad?" Slim interjected.

"Wall he's got maturity experience knowhow and jia'9 '"

hard warkar, bu( Bounds an(t Fratas gra qualifiad mai)

replied.
"You don't want everyone saying you'e favoring Ejdr«

because he 9 a frdtalnity brattier, even Llloclgjl you mlgllt thin(
he's the best qualified?" Slim scowled. "So, you'e na( gum~

ta commit yourself."
"That's about it,"
"Well I hope other students will bc willing ta pick the

cai'idate

they feel the most qualified and vo(e for him wj(jiou(

worrying about party lines unct living group ties," Slim s»d

as be picked up his hat, disgusted about the whole (fling

stomped from the room.

!IIII!I!Oclernixe Censtitlltien
The ether change is the time the bal-

lot will be printed in the Argonaut prior
td election. It was nnot later than two
weeks prior te election." This is being
changed to "the issue prior to the elec-
tion da'te." Again a realistic change fer
it would be ridiculous te print the bal-
lot twe weeks before elections just as
interest is beginning to rise. Plus, this
shortens the champaign by net forc-
ing the ballot to be ce1<ified at such an
early date again forcing an unnecesar-
ily long campaign.

We urge approval of these two
changes. Students will have to make
their own decision on the class offi-
cer issue. The. pros and cons have

were forgotten.—¹ M.

Three amendments will be on the
ballot Thursday. Twe are minor
changes in wording setting up realistic
regulations in regard to election pro-
cedures. The third is the controversial
class officer abolishment amendment.

Students should gladly approve
the two-non-controversial amend-
ments to promote more efficiency in
student government.

One changes the time candidates
names have to be submitted to the
ASUI President for verification ef eli-
gibility. Formerly this time limit was
three weeks prior to the election date.
This is being changed to Monday of
the week prior to elections to eliminate
the necessity for a long campaign. A
realistic and. commendable change.

oa as as aa asl sa sa as as as as as sa Ias as as sa as sa as as sa as sa as ~J

Belli NflCIIS
as sa as as as as sa as sa sa as as ~R

but the people wha sell coffee in

the SUB's Bucket liked it every
bit as much. They were rolling in

money.
Classes were dismissed for the

assembly, and the usual number

of SUB coffee s!ppers swelled ta
nothing like it's ever been before.
The Bucket was sa stuffed that

some people wha bought coffee

ai)d had ta ga down ta the bowling

aUey ta drink it It was the same

deal at the Nest and the Perch,
Some people had to s!t at the pic-

I)ic table on the Perch's porch be-

cause there wasn't enough room

!Dsid6.
Sa rg!9p ypur coffee mugs for

the Centennial, loyal Idahaans. It
knocked an hour aff your class

time.
4

Psa sa sa aa as as as as sa as sa as as

Eeek! Naked Dogl
Have yau ever been overcome

with revulsion at the obscene sight
of a dag running down the street
stark raving naked?

Well, G. Clifford Praut Jr. of
.New York City has, sa ha took aff
,on a crusade about seven years
aga b) da something about it. He
formed the Society for Indecency
to Naked Animals, a band of da-
fatsa-gaaders wha rove about the
country clothing the "vital areas"
of every beast they can get a pair
of pants on. "Naked animals are
'ruining tho moral standards of
,Ait)arlca," the founder and presi-
'dent warns.

And 'pparently he's serious
about the whole thing. Befaro the
SINA was formed, the blind, blind
public just didn't realize haw
great the menace was. "People
pent ta zoos and leered at naked
gorillas and monkeys without
knowing haw these animals were
undermining their morals," Cliff
claims, harrar-striken.

III 1956, Praurs father left him
with a wdl of $400,000 to be spent
in "improving the moral climate
of animal-," sa junior was im-
mediately aff and running. Ha set
up the SINA'g headquarters in
New York, recruited a member-
ship of what he claims is 40,000,
began publishing a newsletter, or-
gan!zad a lobby in Congress aiid
fixed up 14 emargeiicy clathesma-
biles ta roam around the country,
dressing undressed animals. Ta
people wha flagrantly show their
disregard for America's moral
standards by allowing their pets
ta run around naked, Praut serves
a summons for contributing to the
delinquency of an animal.

Along with the information
Praut sent ta the Arg, he h)elud-

ed a copy of "Wings of Decency,"
the official SINA marching song.
Sans music, it goes like this:

"High on the wings of SIN-A
"We fight for the future naw;

I

"Let's clothe every pet and
animal

I "Whether dag, cat, horse or
caw

"G. Clifford Praut aur presi-
dent

"Ile works for ya(I and ma;
"Sa clotho all your pets and

fahi the march
For warld wide decency

Look a)it, Raver, hare camas
Praut with a girdla!

The bookstore, temporarily la- 8 a.m. until noon and 1-8 p.m. said; "Iwould like ta hava 1[ apai)
cated in the gamasraam of the Monday through Friday. then but when it will open may ba
SUB, will resume business Wed- The baaksb)ra is moving sa that a different thing."
Ilesday morning, Chat Kerr, mail. construction can begin on the new

ager of the bookstore, said, bookstore which is due ta open
The new bookstore will be a

Kerr said the bookstore will of- next fall in time for the beginning
one-story building with a bage-
ment where textbooks and paper-fer the same services as, befare backs will be sold and a main floorIt )vill also take orders for .caps Indicating that the new baa -
whara athar Sup h~ ~ ba p~

ai)d gowns Wednesday morning. store may nat.open in time. for
The bookstore will be open at first semester next year, Kerr
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50 CASH AWARDS A MONTH. ENTER NOW. HERE'S

HOW'ell, JFK Told Ne . ~ ~

A campaign proposal that
chisses be let aut the day after

Thanksgiving changed fram a

matter of whether or nat they
could ta a matter of wha had

talked.to the biggest wheel last
in the ASUI election smokers
last week.

United Party advocated the
idea, but Clif Lsldred said it
couldn't be done because stu-
dents have already driven the
Administration nuts with re-
quests for holidays. CUP man

Jay Sherman claimed that
President Theaph!lus said it,

shouldn't be done, but United
candidate Mariana Finnay said
that Vice President Steffens
Theaphilus said he wouldn'

oppose it.
CUP's Bill Fratas then insist-

ed, however, that the president
planned ta recommend to the
Board of Regents that school
be held the day after Thanks-
giving. Eldred added that ha
had heard the same thing, and
people began wondering haw
may Tt)cap!luses there are
around campus.

But Steffens and Theaphilus
weren't far enough to go. The
next night, the United people
came back and said that by
Gad, they had talked to State
Attorney Ganaral Allan Shep-
pard aud he said the Regents
could lat school aut on the day
in question. CUP and Eldred
were crest, fallen; they though
Theaphilus was about as high
as you cauld ga.

Well, hell, nobody's called
U Thant yet

RULES: The Reuben H. Dofinalley Corp. will judge entries on the basis of
humor (up to '/a), clarity and freshness (up to '/I), and appropriateness (up
to '/I), and (hair decisions will be finai. Duplicate prizes will be awarded
in the event of ties. Entries must be the original works of the entrants and
must be submitted in the entrant's own name. There will ba 50 awards
every month, October through April. Entries received during each month
will be considered for that month's awards. Any entry received after April
30, 1963, will noi ba eligible, and all become the property of The American
Tobacco Company. Any college student may enter the contest, except em.
ployees of The American Tobacco Company, its advertising agencies and
Rcuben H. Donneiley, and relatives of the said employees. Winners wiil ba
notified by mail. Contest subject to all federal, state, and local regulations.

First, think of an answer. Any answer. Then come up with
a nutty, surprising question for it, and you'e done a
"Crazy Question." It's the easy new way for students to
make loot. Study the examples below; then do your own.
Send them, with your name, address, college and class,
to GET LUCKY, Box 64F, Mt. Vernon 10, N. Y. Winning
entries will be awarded $25.00. Winning entries sub-
mitted on the inside of a Lucky Strike wrapper will get a
$25.00 bonus. Enter as often as you like. Start right now!

MOST'F YOUR LIFE IS SPENT IN YOUR SHOES.

SHOE REPAIRING
KEEP THEM LOOKING LIKE NEW.

STEItART'S SHOE REPAIR
509'/t SOUTH MAIN

Centennial? Where? NAVY INTERVIEWS
A Naviatar Information Team

The Territanal Cantem)lal as- will hold U.S. Navy interviews at
sembly yesterday morning may the University Mar. 11, 12 and 13.
have been enjoyed by the rather a.m. ta 3 p.m. in the Student Un-

small number wha went La it, jan Lobby, or by appointment.

PR'N ' NIIG:,4aeI ~13lek+
tllsiISISiQ Sial'IWiill...till tISiste Sill Wii

OFFSET and I.ETTERPRESS

NEWS REVIEW PUB. (:0., Inc..:11
Printers of the Argonaut

409 S. Jackson Ph. TU 2-143S @

twrL,..I ~RII:e 'OUSE PAPERS 4 RUSH BOOKS

4 ANNOUNCEMENTS 4 INVITATIONS
FINE CHINESE a AMERICAN

THE QUESTION IS:WHAT IS THE SLOGAN OF THE MOST POPULAR REGULAR-
S!ZE CiGARETTE AMONG COLLEGE STUDENTS? If you missed that one, go to
the rear of the class. Everyone shoujd know that fine-tobacco taste is the best
reason to start with Luckies, and that taste is the big reason Lucky smokers
stay Lucky smokers. Prove it to yourself. Get Lucky today.

Product of «/Ae Mme'eats Jv~~~~- c/(ra/steep is aur middle nfsmc

FOOD

COMBINATIONS ARE OUR SPECIALTY

'-214 S. Main Open Pri 3 Sat.—1100 a.m.a. T.ass,
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Hyy KIP PETERSON another one coming. It s hand-
Argonaut Social Editor carved in wood and qnywhere

Iflicle Gale is probably the froiiitvo feet tosixfeet tall —all
:.';

1>n jjiest Qtj on corn)>us. After colored."

CI> inff ]lie students for almost Prominently displayed on the
> cars he at last has his new ivall of Gale's office is a Picture

;:, Sto lent Union. of an Army major (Gale) re-
'-;. 't,cvy day, and almost evevy ceiving an award.

j I jI s es Un cIe Ga Ie tr u n d I in g on e oI La«
Ihe halls greeting most of The award was presented to:;: II>e students ivho frcqttentthc Uncle Gale in the Court of St.

Tb plo!e. James —one of the last awards
Although he has another name pvcsente(I by the British Empire

i:;

l)a(ldy Gale. Uncle Gale is the before it was split up after the
„mnc bv ivhich he has been known war. Under the Picture ispic ure is a

over 20,000 students who he af- framed document which reads, in
f(ctjonately believes in. Quoth part:

1jj'lix: "George the Sixth by the Grace
"There's ro such thing as a of God of Great Britain... to

'";. I>ad kid. Some may bc off the Major Gale I;. 111ix, United States
11(rain but inside they are oke 'rmy, Greeting. ]Vheveas we

will take thc tjntc tp )tave t]iong)it fit to appoint yoIr
f. Iielp them.

'ways worked on the M;]; r
r o

o Our said
theory that every student at Ida. y 0

o 'a. o be treated just )ike onc r
e

y t ese
of my family," he said.

y "Ia«Wish . n o yp
o on onovary Member of

pt>c student, serving at tl Ouv aforesaid O d ..."J Ivder..." July
Ijl1>c iii tile Korean Wai. sent 11, 194.".
tkt)c a hand-carved little brown

The award wa
i( o iv ll„Y)„],)ie still keeps by his

n the recommen a ioGale o
Pnme Mimster Wmston Church-

ir rthur Tedder, com-

Id d:

mander of all the British forces
(Britain's'eneral Eisenhower).

. he added:
"I go(, the statue... and the

Qftetnoon I got a telcgiam. Uncle Gale (Major Mix) i>ad

11('d (jlie boy) beet> killed iii Qc- d oii tile beach in Norman-
dy wit)i tile British First Armytion,"
on Jun

<L>>otlier item ivhich Ga]e cher- .
'" 6, 1944 as a represent-

! ishes is more recent. If.'s a Van- Q Get>eral Eisenhower. In
Gale's tvords:

dol. The story:

the New York Times ivith Q ft'tl)
" 'gence and worked with

color picture of this vanda). ]t .''y of t)IC liberated countries

wos a b(.cr ad for Danish beer 'tivoPc Qs a representative of

made in Denmar(. the American Govei nment as

Wrote to Company they established their new gov-

u e'd ]>ad Q lot, of I'cqucsts

to mod<.vnize our present Vandal, In g eg ~

1 « ic the vohbic 1 of the om- jtlttft<jlrgljjujg
p;my for some pictures a n d
st(>toes of this vandal, 1Vhich I Final plans are now set for the
received. annual hIilitavy Ball to be held

"Smne of them we haven', been this Saturday evening from 9 to
al>le to use because of the beer 12 in the neiv Student Union Ball-

!

bottles stuck all over. I'e got room.
The formal dance, sponsored

DR. J. HUGH BURGESS
I

this Year by the Air Force ROTC,
OPTOMETRIST is open to everyone.

CONTACT LENS SPECIALIST Two dance bands, the 25th
Army band from Caldwell and

In Our Laboratory the Moonlighters, will play two

O Connof Bidg Ph 2 I344 different kindS Of muSiC'n SePar-
at.e sections of the new ballroom.

The five queen finalists; selec-
't)';u)t To Know More
About Dianlonds? i . WEARING CONTACT

LENSES?

r

3 It)lol', coll. I<i(ant, an<i lcctnrcr on
diamon<16, an<i mny hc, nb)f. to make a
nrdcunjnlion nt Tollr collcgc. Write

jol'njol'ication011 )10w lo ante fl'olu /3 to
.„'n <lie I11<rc)1nac of <linrnon<l jc>vclry
jhfon h thc mail <Iirect from onc of
ftn» rica'6 well knoiyn <ljninonil cutters.

ji I

! Over 5,000 styles $100 to $100,000 I

! Send for FREE 72.PAGE CATALOG I PLUS

! Ives AAv]]r. Yov(vc I l

! I'Att'tnr. I)tnhtost> Conn.
Enqiirc Stntc HI<IS., New York I

I
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ts pf the
Fv]dtty of
er at the guest at LINDLEY'was the Rev-

erend Don Lee, RILC convocation
speakel..

Wednesday ALPHA CHI pledges
exchanged with SAE pledges in
the Dipper.

A movie, "The Idaho Centen-
niaI," was shown by Bill Shane
to LINDLEY Hall members
Thursday evening.

BETAS HOLD CONCLAVE;
TdjP PLEDGE PICKED

Last weekend BETA chapters
attended the annual BETA. Con-
c]ave at Corval]is, Ore. U of I
BETAS participated in the Satur-
day evening songfest.

At a fun dinner ALPHO CHI's

Jimmie Sue Gregory and Joan
Littleton read a poem announcing
the selection of Mary Metcalf as
'Pledge of the Month."

LINDLEY Hall table tennis

champions who wiII represent the
hall in the intramural tournament
are A'ndy Pekovich, first; Ken
McNeal, second; and Tom Suzi,

third.'ctivities

in living groups cov-
ered a wide range this week, from
a Founder's Day celebration to
traditional exchanges and sere
Bades.

Last Tuesday KAPPAs ce]ebrat-
ed their 46th annual Founder's
Day birthday with an evening
fireside. The next evening the
KAPPAs entertained their mo-
ther's club, and the pledges ex-
changed with the PHI DELTs.

THREE HOUSES
GIVEN SERENADES

PHI DELTs serenaded Linda
Minshew, HAYS, Thursday in hon-

or of her pinning tp Ron Spencer.
The same evening the ATO's sere-
naded the ALPHA PHIs in honor
of Judy Stover's pinning tp Pete
Fred erickson.

The KAPPAs received two sere-
nades for three occassions: a
dual PHI DELT serenade annotin-

cing the pinnings of Ginger Cope
to Gary Green and Barbara Ware
to Ray Featherstone, and a sere-
nade from the BETA song-fest
team.

INITIATION CEREMONIES
HELD FOR 29 STUDENTS

Fifteen members of the BETA
pledge class were formally ih]ti-
ated as members of the BETA
fraternity recently. Initiates are
Bob Bartlett, John Boisen, Phil
Conner, Dave Driscoll, Gary Fish-
er, Stuart Hilton, Dick Kale, Dave
King, Kris Kirk]and, John Lukcns,
Allen McDonald, Jim Smith; Kent
Taylor, Tony Teske and Larry
Hawes. The ceremoney was fo]-
lowed. by dinner and a speech by
Col. George W. James, professor
of military science.

ALPHA PHIs initiated 14 pIed-
ges last weekend. New members
are Linda Balch, Kathy Billing-
ton, Sandy Berger, Pat Dierker,
Donna Gibson, Wilma Greene,
Karen Johnson, Judy Love, Toni
Riddle, Lynn Sanderson, Diana
Scott, Dianne Tepley, Ann Thomp-
son and Martha Turner.

SPEAKERS HEARD;
EXCHANGE HELD

Pat Jordan, Intervarsity repre-
sentative for the Religion in Life
Conference, spoke to HAYS Hall
coeds Tuesday night and ALPHA
PHIs Monday night during the
RILC conference.

Monday evening discuss]on

Hcvt>dun
c]] hIodle
IL Mctca)f
reit Smith

Peterson
iif Sr<dc

ught about
our campus

had talked,
at it again

>een discus-

Migs Kipling
lg gweetlleart
Of Sigma Gli

aon River
Lrg office

immed hat
>ropped his

his should-
when they

Lorna Kip]ing, D.G., was crown-
rt of Sigma Chi Sat-

ay night at the 25th annua]
dinner<ance.

The blue-eyed brunette was
crowned by My a Vj'd] A1Pha
Phi, Sweetheart for 1962-63 and
was presented a trophy by house
president Ga]C,K]einkopf, at the
intermission of the dance.

Miss Kipling, a liberal arts
major, was also presented a dozen
white roses, and the four finalists
were presente a dozen red roses.

Finalists were Mary Ellen Glow-

dowski, Gamma Phi; Barbara
Hady, Pi Phi; Shirley Moore,
Kappa; and Judy Manville, Pi
Phi.

Miss Kipling's sweetheart sere-
nade came Saturday night after
closing hours by the Sigma Chis.

The Clark Evans Orchestra
from Spokane played for the din-

ner4ance.
General chairman of the Sweet-

heart contest was Benny Blick.
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why more people smoke Winston than any other filter cigarette.

Flavor does it every time —rich, golden tobaccos specially
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According tp his separation pa- L:

pers, Gale "organized and con-
I]].--'f

departments of organization
for civil control of occupied

terri-'ories

in the European Theater
of Operations. Acted as laision
officer between military govern-I
ments of occupied territories-and I

Supreme Allied Headquarters."
Stuck IIerc

Back in the States, Uncle Gale
came back to the University and..."I'e been stuck here ever

rr "1
since. Ise I,

]Vhj]e here, Gale seems to have
picked up some collegiate expres-
sions. Favorites include: "honest-
to-gosh" (at least around the co-::".::.;;, '. -'(Bit<<<3 .; ','..",:.':,:::;.;.;;.''II»',:;,p+:
hell."

ing toivel and problem solver, has '.-""=" '-":-"~""-'-"--"-':-'-'o'--"~~ "-"'i
the University and Washington
State. TWIXT HEAVEN AND EARTH —Shown calovllng between heaven (the crow's nest) and

Troubles With Butch earth (the platform below) is Satan, better I ttown as NIchofs. The set shown above is the
One duty has been to keep basic set for the play, "J.B.,"to be shown ftf arch 15 gild 16.

"Butch," WSU's cougar mascot,
ic wdn. After some <dodo ciu- /Ital pjCIIOII <(uOmIQumt) (uOneert Plullg
from wdn, ccd other Idcbo ciu- DI]ai IdbVe]S '

dents rescued the jai]ed ones "Rjgo]etto," a stap]e of inter- the curses fell uPon the Duke of a
from Pullman authoritiesa]]man authoiities a b>H n, 4,% rh 0 C national operatic repertoire for smalltowninsteadofthekma

g Jfj peg morc tlian a century, will be pre- The play premiered in Venice
was sent to Idaho stud e n t s,
through Gale, for board and ]odg- 4 4

sented at the University of Idaho, in 1851 and marked a turning
ing for the jailed students. Flow of dual action and thought in a Community Concert, March point in Guiseppe Verdi's career.

Just before, "Hutch" had spent in the play "J.B."is facilitated 14. Prior to the writing of "Rigolet-
a week or so in the vicinity of by a two-level set. Based on Victor Hugo's play, teo," his earlier oPeras were ap-
Moscow, reportedly in a fratern- The crow's nest, shown in the "Lc Roi s'Amuse," the melo- P«»«w«ks During thc Period
ity house. So Mix simply billed picture, represents heaven, while drama is a character study which of «eatjvjty folk>wing Rjgp)et-
WSU students for "Butch's" ham- the platform arena area below lends itself to current psycholog-
burger, and the matter was drop- represents earth. The entire set ical interpretations. "La Forza del Destino," "Don
pod. is the inside of a circus tent, Rigo]etto is a cripple, an il]

which represents security and man and a court jester —al] of
APARTMENTS protection from the circus, or which embitter him. Embittered,

Off-campus apartments —workl. he becomes wicked and hates all g~l n 98
p'lace tp indulge in those ac- God, Mr. Zuss, spends most of men.
tivitics that everyone does—hjs tjme in heaven, while J.B. He hates the Duke because he 'TL

'ndhis family (and friends re- is a nobleman, the courtiers be- I IllngS
P main on earth. Cavorting between cause they are courtiers and all

lgtts Retid~ the iwo —heaven ccd earth —ic mcu because they are uoi crib- Effauasumf<ra
Satan, named Nichols in the pled. He enjoys causing as much

ted by Scabbard and Blade, ROTC play. unhappiness as possjb]e WENDLE-NOVACEK
honorary, are Mary Ann Yoden, The relationship between the The name "Rjgo]ettp" was giv- The engagement of E]sle Wen-
Ifappa; Barbara Hardy, Pi Phi; safety of the ten and the b]aring en tp the opera because the pohce dell, AlPha Chi, to Edwin Nova-
Donna Ifay Hamlet, Tri Delta; world of the circus are brought to refused to give permission for the cek, off-camPus, was announced
Ann ThomPson, Alpha Phi; and Jo}> when the tent co]lapses and p]ay to be shown depicting the by Mary Metca]f as she accePted

eri Bruce, Mcconnell. The he is alone —as alone as if he French Kmg Franco>3 I as a du- a nosegay at dr~ d ~ Wednm-
queen will be crowned during were somehow suspended in 'bious character. day. The ring was m(IUI>ted in a

space and the only living person To pacify the police without white rose bud encircled with red
Tickets will be sold at the door in the entire universe. changing the original dramatic carnations. A fall wedding is be-

for $1.50 per couple. Boris Bronson, set designer for situation, the Duke of Mantua ing P]armed
"J.B."said that "J.B."offered was substituted for Francois I,

Over him more challenge and allowed .the title was changed from,"La Hays Hall was comPleted in

P for more freedom and imagina-,Ma]edizione" to "Rigolotto" and 1927.

(fg g gt 99 tion than'ny play he had ever

p (lesigned sets for. Would you like to Invest your

over 900 students attended Bronson also designed sets for /ANCE BAN/ money In something that gives
you good returns:

the WSU-Idaho "Border Stomp"
f th Brid e " and "Hus ALL PROFESSIONAL BUY A MOBILE HOME FROM

Saturday reaping $350 in profits Stop." MUSICIANS 7 CEES TRAILER SALES
for the Foster Children's Foun "JB"will be erformed March Call TIJ 3 1682 Evenings Phone: TU 3-9971
dation. B28 Pullman Road

15 and 16 in the Administration'
The exchange dance, which BuiMmg Auditorium under the di-

was held in the new Student Un- rectjpn pf the Drama Dep'art-
ion Ballroom, was co-sponsored
by tlie Idaho and WSU sophomo-
more classes.

Thirty-five cars from Idaho U I UndergradS
helped bring some of the WSU
students over to the dance. ChOSen FOr IFYE

"The dance was such a big Two University of Idaho stu-
success that is sure to become dents wi)] ]eave in Apra for Inter-
an annual affair, but I was dis- nationa] Farm Youth Fxchange
aPpoiutcd that there weren't assignments for six months each.
more stag girls," Becbe said. John L. Rando]ph, oH campus,

—ADVERTISING— will go to Venezuela. Susan Wiley,
Ethel Steel, will go to Poland.

Dr. Dway e M. Swensen Each Of the IFYE student, hasPODIATRIST
Foot Spccinuat k Foot Surgeon had SeVeral yearS Of 4-H WOrk.
Treatment of Sprnius, Injuries Dui'iiig their ViSitS iii fpi'pig(iGrowth, Fungus infectious ol

st<in, nails, corns, cnuousca ctc. Countries, the students will live
of the feet.

MEDIcAL-DENTAL BUII,D. With farm f n>Res.
105 East 2nd TU 3-4781 u

thecan-
awithott'I
)1>IT1said,

hing,and

YOUNG MAN

to win, ]o]ace and show
the very best in sporting
tastes wears Cricketeer

Charter Cl(>'th sportcoa]s!
They'e light-on-weight,

long-on-looks... in o
2-joiy Dacron polyester and

worsted blend. In o wide
choice of solids, proud

pa)]evns and honest colors,

35.00 a 39.5O

Irl Moscow

only at

CREIGHTONS
Clothiers Since 1890

SERVICE TIME SPECIALS

CHANGE 8 OIL FILTER

as low as $2.00 (plus oil)

MINOR TUNE UP

6 cyl. $9.60 8 cyl. $10.80
(Plus Parts)

FRONT WHEEL BEARING REPACK

$2.50

For Wheel Alignments See

Our Specialist Harry McAdams

BUDGET TERMS ON ALL REPAIRS)AND PARTS

FARE PLAN
<ow Monthly Payments

PURE ]AIHITEy

WjioDERN FILTER:

PLUS,'ILTER BLEND UP FRONT .

Winsj oln) (zs(;es good.
)like tt ojttutjtrette slbiott]d]

2nd I(] Washington Moscow
e >66e Ii. J, I>or<fat<is 2<it<Staff Camtfsns, Winston.gsiam, tt. 0. 4
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1

more thne and effort would go
into their making and thus pre-
serve the enthusiasm.

Thirdly, Eisenbarth said that
since some of the campaigns are
carried out for such a long time,
it was decided that the candidates
should have their applications
certifying their eligibility into the
registrar three weeks prior to the
election, thus cutting down the
time of the campaigning.
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The annual ASUI smoker

.; „,.„aTsa counts hM QTICSt gQ"flu cia '' <oi'pa i'
say In traffic appeal 8 mono-glghtinthenewStu-

dent Union Ballroo elostnrr
tributed ac., iplinary matters must be
!!vest choic . g to the Council by the O'I& year.

ntII 9 'f Student Affairs. Here The smoker concludes two
rembera sre 'ecision is the same as weeks of deb

by the Men s c P nary Coll ges. and the fr terni".a sy patgnlnfr On, the part Of tWO the Ideaa
h aged system are set for a new look ll I I

said Mrs. Gertrude Hauck Fiariss pendent presM ntiat oandi-„.Th have heard one at the Panhellenic luncheon Sat- late CIIf Eldred.
..

f this type and have five lno
Th h. decision is orig- Mrs. Fariss, who heads St. erat& by outa Rg ASUI

ases though they Helen's Academy in portland President Ron Bough alhL
felled to them by Dean spoke to delegates of the annual

t Council, composed of members of

tho y, gents, Charles Decker. Panhellenic workshop and spe ~ IIERE'8 MORE ABOUT
e st dent body. The Ju

I not foil 'onstitutional matters luncheon guests. Dean Marjorie Th Council is now in the process of

are refer'red to them by Neely, Dean and Mrs. Charles I 9jl4e3
slid bullpen ASUI president their de- Decker, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wicks

the campus.

One of the accomplishments of

aber of the 'ncerning recent e ec ion William Boyer were among the was
Executive Board this year has

or to b i tions the ASUI Executive spedal gu t .
was subs&"tlal only because been isi f th el 11d y

lot bo . ~ " official position is that
N '

o o e things they advo- regulations. Eisenbarth inted
9 Council shall eval- w anhellenic officers install- cated were either already exist- out that therat the workshop are Barbara ing r in the Planning sta

p t . di„gl as t t Clark, Kappa president; Donna "They have failed to bring in an
election regulations Leaverton, Theta, vIce president "y ™gination or foresi ht

Janice Craig, Theta, secretary- into student government."
pUT d tions on this mat- treasurer; Joan Rumpeltes, pi A sharP outburst from Frates

e) '-. r ing change along Phi, rush chairman; Sue Rasmu- was brought on by an argu-

)gn I I;,l'o I lines, son, Kappa, scholarslup; 'nd ment over who instigated a
ed in an inter- Laina Phillips, Alpha Chi, pubgc

m olitan club meeting and

Ivtbat the progress of solid- relations. why thevhrious candidates were the various Parties and candidates

ways con
Ikg lbe policies of the Coun- Represen tives of sororities

there last Sunday Both par ties and where these Posters or cam-

gs —some ',! d lhe decisions they make and Ian a umnae groups attended dis- the idea.
took credit for the intiation of Paing materials could be Posted.

ssdmin'
oard L k of 11 six members oups on sc o arship, tha

's ministra-
I Ffbe Council.

oups on hi, Further conflict arose over that of the enthusiasm of the peo-
udents," he

rus and pledge training at the Miss Finney's traveling booths
'S'ORE ABOUT — workshop. as sarcastic remarks were E

Pie makhrg the campaign posters. vlasn

ta 3V y arberry Ied the scholar- made about them being in h
Eisenbarth said that Executive

'' OS Ops 'p discussion. Judy Libby was closet. She countered . Board, considering the enthusiasm YOU

g of the. rush group she had made progress on the
and spirit put into a poster party

e problems related to vaca- dg trauring discussion 'as Projects. could not stop this enthusiasm.

'erio s an m nimize eiods and mim~ze the led by Sherry MCGmre md Janice
li

The Executive Board decided to

Sll It With A Classified!
'mit ihe number of posters, so

Always,

fur a change to the quarter direction

ATTENTIOM ACCOUNTING NNJORS
to alipw !pter requesting the Interim

t

ition," the committee to make its study, Interestd'in a challenging professlonaI career as an Auditor with excellent
ber stated, pbilus presented the ideas advertising opportunities? A U.'. Army Audit Agenc interviewe
Tovernmeut the Regents. The Regents the De altm

0

u ents fo Id ISC to maire a similar cam us on arc4 d
~ t e Department of Defense Audit Agencies will interview interested applicants on 0

It of all it
campus on March 12, 1963. These are civilian positions. Contact your Placement
OHic f d I

iginality. I }effens said that the quar-
t

an organire system is geared to benefit
student. The favorable

ts are that vacations come Fre part of
Of tud t .the end Of 12 Weeks mean-
o s ent

that vacation Periods wou'ld
i sa, but
d h !

.Iehedmed before Ch'istmas
e ore Easter we k.ls one

as experi-
I "Ee student wouldn't have
'!!me back to school and facetical step-

r ~sitions.,e Steffens said.

the organ-
The quarter system also

s that course material can
parties on concentrated. A course

tLAL V
nust even- t three times a week un-
."s not sure the semester system would

dvea four hours a week un-
ver to that the quarter system.
inning pe- The faculty also would be
n't I?" he

I~

ited, Steffens said. TheI,'r system would give them
time to gct final grades in

0 MEET >re a new quarter started.
~ders will

it would be easier to di-
1 the lyric .~™between reseal ch and

mmoa song

g feIt
JIr t IIe stu den t, th e qu arter

Im means no change in ex-
s for tuition.

ff pppffffpffpfffgfII

hl the quarter system means
xj,:.::.

hcreased expense for the

T

'nistration —the major dis-
i'ntage.

Sfaffens said the clerica'I
s

k would, be increased SO
nts would regis-
instead of twice
I school year.
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QmmonMart VillBe topic 0<A@@lttblf
Frank Gervasi, termed one of i "War Has Seven Faces,". "But,

the world's most traveled journal- SOMIers Wondered," "Big 'Busi 'Sou%~ Wmce an Gr~e.
Ists, will give a pubIIc events ad. ness" and 'o Whom Palestlney» After leaving Comers In 1949, he

dress at the Universityon'IArrrer- Gervasl wruf rrrade chief of the traveled as a Washington Post

ica's Stake in the Common Mark- Associated Press Rome bureau
correspondent ln Europe and ~

et" 11 a.rrL ThurSday in the Mem- h Iaafr. He covered the Italian
orlal Ium.

a en
o gymnasium. of the Ethiopian War, the Rome Gervasi's background of hrter-

The veteran foreign correspond- end of the Spanish War, saw the national observation led him in

ent began his career with cover- formation of the Axis, covered 1958 to join the Motion Picture Ex-

age of the Spanish Civil War, His the Munich conferences and in- port association as director bf the

typewriter has since taken him terviewed Mussohnl., Meditqranean area. He assessed

ountry in the On the eve of World War 11 he the economic and Political situa-

world except Russia, China and joined C Ih~ s as assoc~hte ~ tion of the countries to more suc-

Japan. t r and coy~~ ~ the major c~d~y negoiiat thMushv-

He ls the author af fom'ooks fighting in North Africa, Italy, to government fdm agreements.

BVeryOne'I f ~~/ ihOut."Weartrtfff, ihOute o ~
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We'l be on the campus on the dates listed below, ready to

give engineering and science seniors information on spaco-

age careers in a dynamic industry.

If you are looking for a conipany OIIoring assigmnents on

programs of unique interest and career potential, you'l be

interested in the advantages Boeing can offer you.

Boeing, for instance, is a major contractor on such ad.

vanced programs as the Saturn S-IC first-stage rocket

booster, the X-20 Dyna-Soar manned space glider, tho

solid-fuel Minuteman ICBM, and the Bomarc defense mis-

sile system. Boeing is also the world's foremost designer

and builder of multi jet aircraft, including the eight-jet

B-528 missile bomber, the KC-135 tanker. transport, the

C-135 cargo.jet, and the famous Boein 707, 720 and 727

jetliners. In addition, Boeing's Vcrtol Division is one of

America's leading designers and builders of helicopters.

Research projects at Boeing are under way in such advanced

fields as celestial mechanics, solid state physics, nuclear and

plasma physics, tlight sciences, space flight and propulsion.

Expanding Boeing programs oiIer exceptional opportuni ~

ties to holders of B.S.,M.S. and Ph.D. degrees in aeronauti-

cal, mechanical, civil, electrical-electronic and industrial

engineering, and it.: engineering mechanics, engineering

physics as well as in mathematics and physics. Assign-

ments are available in Washington, Pennsylvania, Kansas,

Louisiana, Alabama, California and Florida.

You'l work in a,small group where individual ability and

initiative get plenty of visibility. You'l enjoy many other

advantages, including an oppoftunity to take graduate

studies at company expense to help you get ahead faster,

Drop in to your Placement Oflice and arrange for an

interview. We'e looking forward to meeting you I

Thursday and Friday —March 14 and 15

ERVICE
2-1282

All Flights
Coast Airline
Main

It's the rich-Qavor leaf that does iti Among Ltfrir!I'9 choice tobaccos there's nrore

longer-aged, extra-cured leaf than even in soirre unfiltcrcrl cigarettes. And LfLitl's

filter is the modern filter —all rehite, inside and outside —so only pure wlrif.e

touches your lips. LRBlls tire filter cigarette for people u:lro really. li/.e to snrol'c.

Divisions: Aero-Space ~ Mlfittt ty Aircraft Systems ~ Transport ~ Yerfof

Industrial Products ~ elso Boeing Scientific Research Lebotalorles

I

jisNW=-'.-'
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Tuesday, II<amh(> Iu(

Larry NcSriclq's

SPOItSIIOp

It's amazing. what eleven men, a dedicate(i cn,h
and an in'tense amount of determination can dn.

I'm thinking about the job that the Idaho v,<r,;L

swim team hns turned in, t}lvnug}lout the se;isnn i

general, nnd at the recent Fnr West Chnmpioiis}]ilia ~t,-"
Seattle in particular.

How did they do it? Pevhnps only (hose most, <i}roc], }I".

ly invD}ved could le'lly tell yoti '™VO
One thing is sure, if you go bv the hooks iis

hard to believe that the] were able to lient;ir,.
body. That they finished n strong fourth nt Eye

a(tie nnd came close fo overhauling Oregon Si;iie
as well is truly amazing.
It's not too well lcuoivn around campus that coach

Clarke Mitchell hn<l but eleven sivimmers which L(i »<,<k

with, but that'6 the honest tvuth. I"leven fiumeu with
which to compete ng'iinst swim powers ni'he c;<Ii]Jc]'()f
Oregon nud Washington. I0

One wonders how they even stayed toget}<ei
through the year. The e:irly going wns havel}y sweet
The Vnndnls went after victory week after week;In<I
were almost swnmpe(i bv the w;<ves created by the,

sho
joi'i

opposition.
Refusiu~ to knuclcle undev the Vnnclsl f'inmeu st(>

ed fighting nnd by mid-season h.id;i win nvev E<steiuj I 259
Washington. Then c;ime vevevsi<18 nt, the h;in<is 0(
Ovegon ariel OSU, topped by nu almost humili;<ling <lc.

fenf, by Wns'hing].on. ]Ot,

Did they give up then? No. The Vnndnls score<1

an important three-wny meet win over Lnstern and
Central Washington to set the stage for the I'IV(',

action and a performance that probably exceeded
Mitche}l's wildest expectations.

During ti]e couvse of the season, Mitchell'8 mej]
Ibroke everv varsity recnvd in existence. Hoiv they (}i(],

this, considering the merit: of their proving gvoun<Ls,
' Q

is equally amazing.
The Memoria} Gym pool is n snd p}nce (n stage >

swim meet, much less tn ttn<n iu d.iy nftet d,iy. Iie
seen fish nqtinviums that are in better shape than the
small, clank facilities that the sivimmers call home,

When you take into consider(<(inn whitt they have ha<1

to work in, their achievements nve even move npprc
: ces,

the J
cin,ted.

If all goes well, Mitchell will get 'his varsity
back intact next fall. That is, hnvriiig travsfer-
ring, in,juries, or ineligihilities. (Rememlier, ihni's
whnt hn]]pened Inst year.)

Mitchell should get the lies't fiumen fvnm this year'3 ]Vh

fvosh squad, which if Inclciug in point: tntnls cev]ninly . ring

did not suffer fnv I:iclc nf fine individu;ils. If he can E]dr(

get n, couple o'f tvnusfevs anywhere uenv the (]u;ility grass

of Gary Bnkev nnd Charles Edwnvcls, he shnul(1 be set. Sr(Dc

Idaho's swim tenm pevfnnuecl f;iv bettev Lh;in was requ

expected of 'them. Spov(Shop wnu}d lilce tn issue n cau-, brok(

tious "watch nut". Next year coulcl be n b;iuuev ye;ir;l from

for Mitchell nucl his finmen. I. last

Thi

Chuclc, Gus I,t,ncl I. S;<tistic.
The University of Idaho Van- 1Vhite has p]aye(1 in all of the cou.

dais, heading into their 25th game tests throughout the year.
of the basketball season, wiLh a Close behind White is Gus Jolm.,

'ecordof 20-4, are spearheade<1 son..]ohnson has a game average j pair
by Chuck WhiLe who has a 20 nf 18.4 points pcr game. 1]is uc- i} onto
point average per game. erage shooting percentage from ! "Mce

White has scored a total of 482 the field is 43.G, and he bus "Vot<

points and possesses a shooting p]ayed in 21 of the 24 games

average of 43.5 from the fiek].! played. cS]ude
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ANOTHER AWARD —Nono Kay Sherm is 'shown here acceptilng one of several trophies
awarded at the annual Woman's Recreational Association Recognition Day held Sunday.
Presenting the award was Mary Jo Powers, oulging WRA president. The trophy was for
total points for participation and was'won by Alpha Phi.

Banner Season Enjoyed

Vandal Finmen Set E/even
Idaho's high-flying swimmers

scored the most points in Vandal

sports history in finishing fourth
in the Far West Championships

It marked the first time since events.
1941 that Idaho has defeated WSU "goth Baker and Von Tagen
in the Far West meet. qualify for All-American consid-

Baker set two meet records on eration by virtue of their times,
and I intend to submit their
names for possible recognition,"
said fin coach Clarke Mitchell.
"Both qualified for the NCAA fin-

a]s, and we hope that they will be
able tn go," the mentor went on

to say.
"I was very well pleased with

our performance," said Mitchell.
"In several cases, they cut many
seconds off their times. Every-
one improved and al] Idaho's per-
formers swam the best times of
their lives."

Praises Meet Performances
New meet records were set in

virtually every event in the meet.
"There were tremendous perfor-
mances time-wise," said Mitch-
eH.

The Idaho boss felt that the
meet results "v,iH increase the
prestige of the conference through-
out the west."

"The competitors swam in a
great pool and this helped pro-
duce the new records tint were

!
set," said Mitchell. In Addition,
he said that the quality of ].he
competition was exceptiona].

Von Tagen, Baker, Edwards,
Lowe]] Yamashita, Dan Cole and
Larry Peterson aH competed for
the Vandals, but Von Tagen, Ba-
ker and Edwards were the only
Idaho swimmers to place in an
individual event.

Hoivever, the Vandal 400 free-
style team garnered a third in
the meet. Yamashita, Baker, Ed-
wards and Von Tagen comprised
the team.

at Seattle.

The Vandals scored 45VJ points
in the best effort since an Idaho
team finished third with 21 in
1955. In addition, Carl Von Tagen
and Gary Baker qualified for A]]-
American consideration and a
chance to go to the NCAA finals.

Washington staged a mild up-
set to sweep first place with a
total of 154 points. Pre-meet fav-
orite Oregon was second with
127(h, followed by Oregon State
with 49. Washington State was
last with 38.

the way to a double victory in the
FWC fray. Baker toured the 200

individual medley in 2:04.5 and

came back to win the 200 buttEr-

fly with a record-smashing time
of 2:03.8. Both marks shattered
the old Vandal standards.

In addition, Baker tied for sec-
ond in the 100 butterfly with a
clocking of 55:0.

Charles Edwards garnered a
pair of thirds in the 200 back-
stroke and the 100 backstroke.
Vandal finman Von Tagen took
thirds in the 50 and 100 freestyle

A]]-Americans at Idaho are stroke finishing third. Dave Kat-
si]ometes from Pocate]]o knocked

2.3 seconds off his record in the
200-yard breaststroke.

Dan Cole, a junior from Lewis-

ton posted a new time in the 400

individual medley and Larry Pet-
erson, a junior from Bonners Fer-
ry established a new mark in the

1,650 free style.

Relay Marks Broken
The Vandals'00-meter freestyle

relay team finished third with a
new mark. Baker, Edwards, Von

Tagen and Lowell Yama shi]a
from Berkeley, Calif., set the
mark.

The team of freestyle, Katsi]o-

metes, Von Tagen and Yamashita
also posted a new mark in the
400 medley relay.

The showing h) the Seattle meet
gave thy Vanda]JI a clean sweep of
all existing-Idaho swim records.

Their 41 point total for the meet
was the highest ever posted by an
Idaho club as they finished 3(h

points out of third place. It was
only the second time that Idaho
had beaten Washington State in

the meet. The last time was in

1941.

times that qualify for a]]-Ameri-

can recognition.

Karl Von Tagen, also a sopho-

more, from Walnut Creek, Calif.,
qualified in the 50-yard freestyle
while finishing third in the event.

11 Records Broken
A total of 11 Idaho records fell

in the tourney as Baker and Von

Tagen each lowered their own

marks, Von Tagen in two and
Baker in three.

Charles Edwards, a sophomore
from Great Falls, Mont., bested
his own time in the 200-yard back-

pretty rare, but A]]<American

swimmers are about as common
as orange groves in the Pa]ouse.

This year it's different with two
Al]-American tankers on the Van-
da]s squad. Gary Baker, a sopho-
more from Oakland, Calif., quaii-
fied for a]]-American in three
events at the Far West champion-
ships in Seattle last weekend. He
won the 200 butterfly, the 200 in-

dividual medley and tied for sec-

ond in the 100 butterfly, all inl In@I e@ SITIBSlleS
LCA FOI'I'OWn BaIt)(]:SBOWm] (I'OmaP,

MK II]n Fina) ]I'ames
been entered in this years intra-
mural "B"basketball league. The
games wi]] be played at a clip of
up to 15 games per day, with tie
games going into sudden death

I overtimes.,
Schedule

Action begins tomorrow with
the following games on tap: 7:00—court 1, Beta 1 vs. Upham 4;
court 2, Campus Club 2 vs. TMA
3; court 3, Kappa Sig 1 vs. Lamb-
da Chi 4; 7:30 —court 1, ATO 2
vs. Chrisman 3; court 2, Willis
Sweet 1 vs. Phi De]t 3; court 3,
Sigma Nu 2 vs. Fiji 3; 8:00—
court 1, Shoup 1 vs. Lambda Chi
3; court 2, Upham 2 vs. Delta
Sig 3; court 3, ATO 1 vs. Fiji 5.

Hot shooting Lind]ey Hall
swept to an early lead and were
never headed as they rolled to
an easy 41-28 win over Lambda
Chi Alpha and the intramural
"A" basketball championship.

Former Panhandle stqr Jack
B]oxom Ied the Lind]ey effort
with 20 points, high for the
game. Jim Nebe]s]eck ]ed the
Greek champions with 16.

Lindley Hall breezed into the
playoff game via a 47-31 victory
over TMA 2 for the independ-
ent crown. Andy Peckovich ]ed
Lind]ey Hall with a 22-point pro-
duction.

The Lambda Chis had a slightly

rougher road to travel, but were
still able to manage a 45-34 win
over the Fiji's for the honors in
the Greek Leagues. Jim Nebe]-
sieck scored 1G points to lead the
way for the Lambda Chis.

The SAE's won the playoff for
second place in League One with

a 34-33 overtime triumph over
the De]ts. Daro] Hur]burt was
high for the SAE's with 10 points.

Willis Sweet Wins
In other games Thursday, Wil-

]is Sweet beat Willis Sweet 2 40-38

to take 3rd place in the independ-
ent leagues. Alex Klidgezs scored
18 points to lead the winners.

Behind Denny Almquist's amaz-
ing 33-point production, Gau]t
Hall took 5th place in the Inde-
pendents by downing Chrisman 2
55-49. The Tekes took ninth in
the Greek leagues with a 39-35

win over the Sigma Nus. Bob
Ames was high for the Tekes with

10 points.
"B" Basketball

A new record of 88 teams have

The University of Idaho frosh! Idaho parade to move the Vandals
basketball team ivon both of their into an 11-6 lead after 7 minutes
games this past weekend. They and that was it for the visitors,
defeated North Idaho Junior Co]- who trailed 36-2G at the half and
]ege Saturday night by a score of could never get back into the con-
6<i-52, and they defeated the JV test.
team from Gonzaga by a (055 Saturday night the story was re
count. venge by the Vandal Babes when

These tivo games were the last they defeated North Idaho Junior
of the season for the Vandal College by a score of GG-52. The
Babes. The team ended the sea- last time the two teams met in
son ivith an 11-7 record. Coeur d'A]ene, the Vandal Babes

Friday night the Babes came on were defeated by the NIJC squad
with a rush after a four and one- G3-G2 in overtime.
half minute Period of shutout in The Idaho frosh were lead by
Lhe first half to bomb the visiting Rod Shlnko who hit for 19 ] mt
Gonzaga junior varsitY, 70 to 55 in the game Saturday night.
Earlier in the year, the Bu]]pups
had beaten the Babes 72 to 58, ar Tm mr~ls wl
in Spokane.

Forward Ed Haskins again ('II'epe> ThgS Weekpaced the yearling attack with 20
points but it was Jim McE]roy The SUB movie, "Pepe," will
who provided the explosion which be shown Mar. 8 and 10 at 8 p.m.
sent the Vanda]s away and win- in the Borah Theater. Kris Wales,
ning. McE]roy hit on two con- SUB Movie chairman said.
secutive three-point plays after The movie was originally sc]ied-
the Zags had built a 6-0 lead at uled for March 9 but was re-
the start. scheduled because of the military

Larry Sappington joined in the ball, Wales said.

8 Vandals Receitie J(izcarCk
At jl(ina/ Home Cage 6am(.

Wherever you go you look better in—ARROO-
2'heIdaho Vanda]s honored

three of their team members at
half-time of the Montana State
game last weekend with the tradi-
tiona] basketball awards.

Ly]e Parks, was named the
team's most inspirational p]ayer
for the second season and re-
ceived the Jay Gano award. The
award is named in memory of
former Idaho basketba]] player,
Jay Gano, who was killed in Kor-
ea in 1951.

Chuck White was named winner
of the Oz Thompson scholarship
based on need, usefulness to the
team, and scholarship. Ly]e Parks
won the award last year. The
award is named for Oz Thomp-
son, former Idaho student and
member of the 1923 Pacific Coast
Conference championship basket-
ball team.

Gus Johnson was named the
most outstanding player and re-
ceived the Ronald White award,
Chuck White won this trophy last
season. The trophy is named in
memory of Ronald ]Vhite, who
was killed while on a basl-etba]]

by H. Walter Steffens, academic
vice president of the University.

The King Spud trophy was pre-
sented to Vandal coach Joe Cipri-
ano. The trophy is presented to
the winner of the Idaho - Idaho
State basketball game. The pre-
sentation of the award was made
by Howard Moos, president of
the Moscow Chamber of Com-
merce.
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Huw tn be co]orful-without overdoing it

I(LI!LPI To Honor
]t agers With Meal

SEN,C}I>LS
FAHRENWALD CHEVROLET CO. —MOSCOW

Offers This SPECIAL PLAN

been flying high all season long
as the Nortlnvest's win nin gest
bagclub, but never any higher
than Friday night, March 8, ivhen

they wi]] be entertained at the
world famous space needle res-
taurant, some G00 feet above Se-
att]e proper.

Gale "Gub" Mix, KRPL Radio
General Manager announced plans
today for the station to treat the
entire team and coaching staff
to dinner in the Eye of the Needle
Restaurant following the Idaho-

Boy e New Chevrolet or

Oldsmobile Now!Kenworthy
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* PAYMENTS start in AUGUST
(after you have started your new job)

* NO DOWN PAYMENT

trip with the Vandals. University of Washington game
The presentations were made in Seattle.

C I t M
A sport shirt by Arrow in a
rich, muted print —that's the
quiet way to be colorful.
That's Arrow's new Univer.
sity Fashion Sport Shirt. The
buttons are in the best pcisi ~

tion to give the co]far a soft,
subtle roll-never billowing,
never flat. Back collar but-
ton and pleat. Tapered along

lean University lines. One

pocket. EOOD iong-staP]e
cotton. "Sanforized" ]a
be]ed. A range of interestinG
colors. Long s]eeves $17

Short sleeves $4

(a Iow down payment or no down payment
with approval of credit)

Adults 75c Children 50c

* BANK FINANCINGNUART
TONIGHT THRU WEDNESDAY

At 7 and 9:30

(I.owest financing rates available) Wherever you go you look better in

-zlMiOll:-'-* FINE COSMETICS

* GIFTS

* FOUNTAIN

* DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS

This is the 6th year we have offered this plan. We
have found that Idaho graduates are excellent credit
risks. This is how we can offer this special plan.AVAfAII,NSNfFAÃEIA'Il/J((}7J]N/

CREIGHTONS

MYKI.EBUST'5
In Moscow

A]1
turn>

of th
fice

Pe
e]ig]t

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

FAHRENWALO CHEVROLE
Moscow TU 2-8821

GORDON MncRAE ~ SNIRLEY JONES

Dial TU 3-120'I for Theater
Billboard

'ill Run<j

The Idaho Vanda]s, paced by son scored 1G goals against Idaho Saturday, the Vanda]s wiped out

the shooting of Chuck White and State earlier in the year. an early MSC lead to defeat MSC

Rich porter, stormed by Gonzaga Porter made 14 of 20 attempts 106-79 and tie a team scoring rec-
'and Nontax State to move into against Gonzaga and finished the ord for a single game. Cipriano's

their fina] contests of the season. night with 29 points to lead the amazing club canned 27 of 39 sec-

The Vanda]s v,il] play Seattle Vandal scorers. Porter hit an ond half shots for a .688 shooting

University Friday and Washmg amazing sixty Per cent from the mark. The Vanda]s shot .589 for
the night.

be in the Puget sound city. The Gonzaga clash was nip and Montana had an early 9-2 lead

Seattle holds two previous wins tuck al] the way until the Van- before the bonibing of White and

over Idaho, and coach Joe Cipri- da]s Pulled away in the final Johnson wiped it out. Idaho kept

ano's club will be out for a final minutes to win 8741. Idaho main- piling it on to go ahead 43-24 at

crack at the Chieftans. Ideho de- tained a slender lead during most ha]ft]me.

feated Washington 63-65 on their of the first half and took a 44-37 The second ha]f was a turkey

home contest. advantage to the dressing room. shoot with the Vandals coming
Will Face Miles Again Final Effort out 'on Lop. Idaho scored 63 points

Idaho ivas ]ed to its weekend In the second half, Art'Tay]or in this period; the Bobcats 55.

victories by tremendous scoririg and Jim Dixon he]Ped Gonzaga Montana State shot .429 for the

efforts on the part of White and c]os«he gap to 61-62, t]ieii'last ef- evening but it was hardly enough.

Porter. White canned 15 of 25 fort of night. T<visting layups by The Vandals were playing their

floor shots for 41 points and a White and stuffs by Johnson enab- final home game of the season.

new single game scoring stand- ]ed the Vandals to pull away from Three seniors, White, Porter and

ard. Gus Jo]mson, however, re- the pressing Zags and win going Ly]e Parks played their final

tained his field goal record. John- away. ! Memoria] Gym contest.

h


